Brain stem death - an overview.
The concept of brain death has been a very intriguing topic and has taken many forms over the years. Brain stem death is a complex state of inactivity defined by the loss of reflexes of the pathways that pass through the brain stem, the 'shaft' of the brain which links the spinal cord to the cerebral cortex and the cerebellum where there is apnoea, loss of eye movement and pain sensation. There are many criteria, based on which a person can be said to be brain dead. The best recognised of these are the Harvard, Minnesota and Philadelphia criteria. India follows the UK notion of brain stem death, and the Transplantation of Human Organs Act was passed in 1994 by the Indian parliament, which legalised brain-stem death, and in 1995 ordered the brain death certification procedure, which is certified by a 'Board of Medical Experts'. Also, there are some legal and ethical implications that have to be considered in cases of disagreement in diagnosis among the panel of doctors, time of death in cases when patients' relatives disagree or request more time for organ donation or to disconnect the life support system. In routine clinical practice, the issues pertaining to brain stem death should be dealt with by experienced physicians, counselling the family members or relatives and educating them about organ donation.